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Canada in the past - whereby we covered our Anerican defic~~ ~vot

our St.iropean surplus, can only operate if Vestern Europe, p
i

n the world trading system, can play its former role
. It is surely

obvious too, that the lowering of trade barriers and the effective
expansion of international trade, as envisaged at GeIIeva last summer
and more recently at Havana, can only be realized if Europe is in a
position to imi7rove its living standards and increase both exports

and imports . The convertibility of exchange, wiisï-
.out which effective

multilateral trading is clenrly impossible, cannot be achieved if

Europe livea only by outai~hic h support .
we in short, a thandmfâter

international trade, upon
cowstries, presupposea a rehabilitated Western

. Ehrope, and we imzst,

conaequently, make every effort to promote that rehabilitation
.

In doing so, we are not only demonstrating good business

sense, but Re are also showing our awareness of the international

importance of our action . Demooracies which want to maintain their

aelf-reapect and P1aY their part
e

vth
e en if~it~meansf self~denialaandto

live up to their reaponaibilitie a

inconveniences for a temporary period .

In closing, let me emphasize again the enormous stake rrhich
It

Montreal has in the auccess of the European Recovery Programme .

is a striking fact that last year nearly four-fifths of the export
cargo loaded in this port eas destined for pointa in the British Isles

and Continental Europe
. Good business prospects loom ahee ►d for the

Province of Quebee and for Moatreal in particular, as we may expect
that as a result of the Economic Cooperation Act exports wi11 remrsin,

for some time to eome, at the preaent high levels . Wmea outsidebly
hope that wrhen Europe has recovered and no longer requ

i

assistance, Montreal will continue to be the focal point of an

expanding E .iropeen trade.

In their own peraonal interests, I would, therefore call upon

Montreal business men to realise their opportunities and
which

initiative and resouroefulness in dealing rPith the msny Problem
s

are bound to arise in the next fes 3rears .

I am optimistie in that I believe that, r ►ith the eooperation

and ~derstandin g of responsible men in business, labour and govern~

ment in the Western Q~â~ionsiand bett r uQderstand ng among th~da
improved econo

~

nations of the world .


